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c~~~hL~ ~~woo~ 1 1••--------~------~---· 
Sometime ago it was re.ported · The historic old building for 

that Governor Curry would re- merly occupied as a postoffice ·by 
sign, but at that time the report Ex-Postmaster Halstead, which 
was denied. However, there i& has seen many days in Lincoln 
now no question of the governor;s county, and which at one time 
intention to quit 'the .governor· was the uwe!lin? ?lace 0~ that 
ship, as he himself confirms the I noted Ol.ltlaw, BLlhe the K~d, has· 
rP.port, and announces that his I has been .bou~ht by Dr. T. W . 
decision to do so is irrevocahle. ! Watson, and ts fitted up as an 
Many friends throuhout the ter- automobile g--arage. 
ritory have appealed to the gov- John A. Walters, one of . .the 
ernor to reconsider his resign~- old-timers of Lincoln county, died 
tion, but in each in·stance he has suddenly on the 19th inst. The 
turned a deaf ear to such appeals, caube of death was neuralgia of 
and will place his resignation in the heart. He was buried the 
the banns of the president, to next dav in the Lincoln cemetery. 
take effect in the early part of County Treasurer, Dr. T. W. 
the spri.ng, probably in March. Watson, has announced that he 

No reason is assigned for the will have an o~ce at Carrizo~o I 
retirement of the governor other during the comtng term of Dts
than that he desires to be re- trict Court, and b~ ready to· re
lievP.d. of all official duties in or- cei ve all taxes th'a t may be offered. 
der that he may devote his time Wm. F. A. Gierke returned last 
to his personal affaris. No diffi- Monday from his trip to ~l Paso 
culty of any nature whatsoever and Albuquerque and is hard at 
is said to exist with the federal work again. , 
authorities, on the contrary the Mrs. John M. Penfield, acco~
governor announces tha.t his rela- panied by her mother, ~irs. JL\~la 
tions wfth the administration are Tompkins, returned last Monday 
the most pieasant, and his retire- from their El Paso trip. Mrs. 
mentis the result of his own Tompkins will remain here a 
conclusions. short time theh return to her 

It is in'timated, though the home in Arizona. 
governor is not quoted, that when Mrs. J. J. Aragon was a Capi· 
he retires as chief executive of tan visitor last Monday. 
tht territory Governor Curry will The young people gave a dance 
go to Tularosa to reside. He last Tuesday night which was 
owns some property there and well attended, 
also In the new town of ~Ion te- Deputy Sheriff Leo Oswald was 
rey, adjoining. What business here last Supclay, bringing with 
he will enter has not been men- him a prisoner who was lodged 
tioned by the governor, so far as in the county jail. 
the public is a ware. ----

Governor Curry was appointed The Baptist Hold Meeting. 
by President Roosevelt .}n the Revs. R. P. Pope and G. C. 
spring of 1907. He was then in Berryman, Baptist ministers of 
the Philippines, and was not in· Alamogordo, are engaged in con
augurated until August of the ducting a meeting here this week. 
same year. During his brief oc- The night services are held in 
cupancy of the gubernatorial t.he school' house chapel, and in 
chair he has added many friends the afternoon cottag·e services 
to his already l~ngthy list, and at various homes throughout the 

· it is ·with sincere regret that they town. Considerable interest has 
learn of his determination to re- been manifested, and the church 
tire. bas nad a ttum ber of accessions. 
· No intimation is given as to The Baptist congregation are 
who will be Governor Curry's considerin.g the proposition of 
successor, but the announcement calling- Rev. G. C. Berryman to 
that his t•esignation will not take the pastorate at tJ.;tis place. If 
effect for several months will, no this is done steps will immedi· 
doubt, result in a field full of ap- ·ately be taken toward the erection 
plicattts. 'the possibilities; ·yea of a chuu·ch, which is one of the 
the probabilities, are that a non- necessities of the town. 
resident will receive the appoint· 
ment. It is believed the resig• 
nation of Governor Currv fore
&hadows the death of statehood . 

• 

·Those. sweaters have arrived at 
Ziegler Bros. We have them fqr 
ladies, gentlemen and ch i~dren. 

When You come to court 
·. 

-

YOU are invited to make our Store your 
headquarters. Attertd to your corre

- spondence in our room set apart for 
visitors. Vv·e will be glad to see you if 

you buy anything or not.· We will be 
pleased to show you over our immense 
stock. We buy in large quantities, and. 
meet anv and all kinds of cowpe tition. - ~ 

Don't fail to. see the Prize Doll 
that we will give away. You might be the 
lucky one, and a chance will not co:st you 
one cent. Ask to see it. 

We are Agents for 
The American Ladies' Tailoring Co. 

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet." 

Replevin and Re-replevin. A Halloween Social. 
Quite a crowd was tn e.vidence The ladies of the Home .Mission. 

around Justice Scoggin's''.coprt' Society are preparing to give a 
here Monday, the attraction,{>e~ 'Halloween Social next ~o~day 
ing a replevin suit, wherein R~- night at the restaurant butldtng, ,. 
ert Leslie sought to recover ~.t ,~ast of W. E. Winfield's stor~. 
head of sheep from Jose Antonio Rumpkin pie, and lots of other 
Otero. The case was dismissed, good things to eat, will be 011 the 
owing to the failure of the papers evening's menu. Fortune telling 
to place a value ·on the property· will be a part of the programm~, 
The court directed the sheep to and if you want to 11ft the vetl 
be returned to Otero. Constable that conceals the future, don't 
Adams, accompanied by Ervin fail to take advantilge offered, f~n 
Gray, went out to the Patos coun- next Monday evening. Th~re 
try the following day to execute will be other interesting happen
the order of the court. Before, ings on that occasion that, to be 
however9 the sheep had gottenout appreciated, must not o?ly. ~e 
of sigbt, with Otero in .possession, witnessed b~1t actual expenettce 1s 
Leslie re-replevied them, and the necessary itt order to get the fuU · 
trial will take place here Monday. bet1efit. Everybody is cordial~y 

FoR SALE:-Two large coal 
stoves for sa)e, cheap. 

10·22·2t. 
c. D. MAYER, 
White Oaks, N .. M. 

invited~ The ladies will be disa.p• 
pointed if you fail to go. Re· 
member the place, the date and the 
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CARRIZOZO NEWS 

'CARRIZOZO • • NEW M:WXICO -

"SWEATED LABOR." 

Our Zurich correspondent informs 
us tliat an interesting exhibition has 
been opened there demonstrating the 
conditions under which the Swiss 
poorer classes work and the wages 
they earn, with special reference to 
the "sweating" at home, says the 
London Globe. These people, 'who 
work in their own homes, number 130,-
000, three-fourths of whom ~re wom· 
en· and children. Their .earnings are 
shockingly low-in some cases as lit· 
tle as four centimes an hour are paid 
to straw workers, while the average 
pay in other industries is: Sillt weav
ers, seven centimes an hour; linen 
weavers, 11 centimes; glove makers, 
12 centimes; wood carving, 31 cen
times; watch-makers, 36 centimes. 
The exhibition also contains· models 
of the homes in which these people 
worlr, showing tne unhealthy condi· 
tions and · overcrowding. The pro· 
moters confidently expect that the ex· 
hibition will stop the sweating and 
put the law in motion. 

The total trade of the United States 
with non-contiguous territory under 
control of the government has shown 
a remarkable increase since 1898, 
when the war with Spain took place. 
The aggregate then was $50;000,000. 
Now it is .$160,000,000. Our non-con· 
tiguous territory includes Alaslra, 
Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Philippines, 
Guam, Midway and Tutuila. With the 
exception of Alaska and Hawaii these 
egions came into American sovereign

ty as a result of the · conflict with 
Spain, and in a material sense all of 
them find their connection with this 
country profitable. The United States 
Is a good market for the dependencies. 

Spain in suppressing the revolt in 
Barcelona is doing more than settling • 
her own critical problem. She is 
facing and overcoming, for a season at 
least, one of the largest and most for· 
midable centers of agitation against 
the authority of ::~tate and church. 
Europe is face to face with a spread· 
ing movement among the masses 
which challenges the liberalism of rep
resentative government, as well as the 
conservatism of autocracy. The sta· 
bility of lawful government requires 
that such r~bellion be checked with a 
stern hand. 

The continental countries will soon 
learn that the habit of permitting the 
unfit to cross the ocean only to be re· 
turned is not a sane economic policy. 
The trip over not only costs money but 
represents loss of time to those wage· 
earners who are refused admission 
here. The man who gives up his job 
on the other ~ide and is sent back dis· 
turbs labor conditions by his unex· 
pected reappearance. Hence, it wi11 
be wise for the nations across the At• 
lantic to do some inspecting before 
opening the gates to would-be immi· 
grants. 

The Jot of rulers in Russia, Turkey, 
Portugal, Morocco, Persia and· Spain, 
not to speak of some South American 
countries, might appear to a calmly 
philosophic observer calculated to dis· 
courage the pretending business. It 
does not seem to the ordinary m3.n 
that the job from which you are likely 
to be forcibly detached by a mob, or 
dynamite bomb, is worth straining 
yourself to get. But royal human na· 
ture is such that the pretenders keep 

---·right on pretending. 

GREAT AVENUE SAfE 
"' 

Trade's Talons r~ot to Grip 
Famous Champs Elysees. 

Not Even a Philharmonic Palace Will 
De Tolerated on Proud Paris Thor· 

oughfare ancl Children's Para
dise Along Its Course. 

Paris.-The probability that the 
Champs Elysees, the noblest avenue 
in the world, will always be preserved 
as an artistic promenade and a chil· 
dren's paradise has been strengthened 
by action just taken by the municipal 
council of Paris. The council not 
only refused to grant a permit for the 
construction of a "Philharmonic palace 
on the site of the now defunct sum
mer circus, but voted to investigate 

G~rden of the Tuilleries, Paris. · 

concessions previously granted, look· 
ing to the removal of some of the 
music halls and restaurants now flour
ishing there. 

This official action is in lteeping 
with the true Parisian spirit. The one 
occasion on which the Frenchman 
looses his pursestrings without a mur
mur is when an expenditure for mu
nicipal embellishment is proposed. 
No other city watches over the beauty 
of its boulevards and parlrs with such 
jealous care. Succeeding municipal 
administrations differ widely on all 
other points, but, whether the govern
ment is nationalist or socialist, its 
first aim is invariably to maintain in
tact the artistic inheritance of Eu
rope's most beautiful capital. 

There was almost a revolt, 12 years 
ago, when a tramway company asked 
a concession for a track across the 
avenue in a side street. This right 
was finally bestowed but had the 
council granted a subsequent appli· 
cation for. a track along th~e Champs 
Elysees itself the lives of the city 
legislators would have been threat
ened by an aroused populace. 
.,.The single tl•ack across the drive· 
way has always been regarded as a 
scar. It is not improbable that in 
a few years the tramway company 
will be required to construct a tun
nel beneath the surface of the street. 
n is by underground passages that 
the city already is proposing to handle 
the foot. traffic without interfering 
with the perpetual stream of vehicles 
or marring the be?-uty of the thor· 
oughfare through the construction of 
viaducts. The first of these subter
ranean passages, leadJng from side to 
side of the Avenue des Champs 
ltJlysees, has only recently been 
opened. If this proves as popular as is 
expected other . such tunnels Will be 
constructed under other busy tsreets, 
notably the grand boulevards. 

The parkway known as the Champs 
Elysees, or Elysian Fields, was laid 
out near the end of the seventeenth 
century. It was called the Grand 
Cours at first and was· given its prefJ· 
ent name in the time of Louis XVI. 
The avenue itself is more than a mile 
long and is lined froii?- the Place de la 
Concorde to the Arc de Triompbe, 
with pine, lime and chestnut trees. 
The promenade is the favorite after· 
noon drive of the fashionable world 
_...... ........... " _....._ .. ~ _0...-....L. ----. ---- ........ ...__ ---~ ... ·-.......... ---~-
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of Paris an.d it is. there that .,,the 
badaud~ or French cockney, is seen' 
to perfection: On one side is a park, 
750 ·yards long and 40 wide, which is 
filled with cafes chantants and such 
amusements and amusement-providers 
for children as jugglers, marionettes, 
·merry-go-rounds and chocolate ven· 
ders. . 

The Avenues des Champs Elysees is 
one of the "lungs" of Paris. At each 
end and all about it are places of im
portance in the life and history of the 
city and the state. It almost skirts 
the River Seine, the Grand Palais and 
the Petit Palais, where there are great 
art exhibitions, separating the park 
from the quays at one point. An 
avenue starting at · the Champs 
Elysees, between the two buildings, 
crosses the river on the bea~ttiful Pont 
Alexandre III. and leads to Napoleon's 
tomb. 

On the opposite side of th~ Champs 
Elysees is the Palais de l'Elysees, the 
~ncial residence of the president of 
France. It was once the home of 
Mme. de Pompadour and was occupied 
in later years, successively, by 
Murat, Napoleon I., Louis Bonaparte 

. and Queen Hortense, Emperor Alexan
der I. and Due de Berri. 

FAMOUS SONG'S BIRTHPLACE 

Austin House at Warren, 0., Where 
Stephen C. Foster Write 

"Suwanee River." 

Warren, 0.-.Within the next few 
weeks Col. W. W. Dunnevant of this 
city, the owner of the Austin house, 
will begin extensive repairs -on the 
same that will bring the old structure 
up to a better standard of appearance 
and cleanliness, but almost all of the 
lines of the original building will re· 
main unchanged. 

This is not only one of the oldest 
buildings in the city, at one time the 

.. , 

33il~~ - - - --
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The Austin House. 

finest hotel between Pittsburg and 
Cleveland, but is also famous as the 
home of Stephen C. Foster at the 
time that he wrote "Way Down Upon 
the Suwanee River," by far the most 
popular of the many songs that he 
wrote. 

There are many people in Warren 
who· recall the sight of the man in the 
streets, and not a few who knew him 
personally and had been at his rooms 
in the Austin house to hear him play 
on the violin and sing uuring a visit to 
this city w'ith his daugliter, Marion. 
He had come here. from New York 
city to visit his sister, the mother of 
Miss Henrietta Crossman, the actress. 

• 

Ice in Tropics Is Expe'nsive. 
Artificial ice making in the tropics 

comes high. Water of 60 degrees or 
65 degrees can easily and cheaply ·be 
thrown int~ icy ingots of cooling joy, 
but when 1t comes to cooling water 
of 75 or ~0 degrees the difficuity is 
strangely mcreased, even to doubling 
prices. Ice in Buenos Aires retails 
for $1.25 gold a hundred, yet Buenos 
Aires. is. a fairly liberal ice town, and 
would be a great consumer of a cheap 
and plentiful product. 

A Nose for the Truth. 
Exact truthfulness had its proper 

rewa1·d in the following instance: 
Teacher-Now can you tell me 

what the olfactory organ is? 
Boy-Please, sir, no, sir. 
Teacher-Quite right.----Sketch. 

• 

.~ 
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LOW COLONIST FAR.~·· .;o THE 
WEST AND NOR,T · . ST. 

' . -
Union Pacific Passenger Depart

ment announces that Colonist Fares 
will be in effect from Sept. 15 to Oct. 
15, 1909, to all points in the West and 
Northwest. 

This year the West looks .. more 
promising than ever. Now is the time 
to secure ,land at low prices, and, at 
the uame time, to visit the many inter· 
esting points in the West and North· 
west, at which liberal stopover ar
rangements may be made. 
· A better estimate of raw lands can 
be made now than formerly, because 
these lands are in proximity to new 
raqns that are producing wonderful 
crops. 

For descriptive literature, write 
to E. L. Lomax, G. P. A., U. P. R. R., 
Omaha, Neb. 

SlJBJECT ·ro CONDITIONS. 

Gimlet-Fibbs claims to have caught 
a catfish weighing 50 pounds down 
in the creek, does he? Well, it's safe 
to say he's lying to the extent of about 
40 pounds. 

Hammer-Not if he hears you say it. 
• 

Anything·· But That. 
Little John is the youngest of a 

family of five boys, says the Deline
ator. One day his mother said to 
him: "0, John, isn't it too bad I have
n't one little girl? I could curl her 
hair and make such pretty little 
dresses for her. Don't you wish you 
were a little girl?" . 

"Why, mother," he said, "I'd rather 
be most any other kind of animal you 
could mention than a girl." . 

Constipation causes anrl aggravates many serious 
diseases. It is thoroughly cure<l by Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. 'l'ho favorite family laxative. 

In Madagascar everyone wears silk, 
which is cheaper than linen. 

' 

SICK HEADACHE 
CAR~ER·s Pos. itlvely cured by 

~ I these Little P!lls. 
· They also relieve Dis• lnLE tress :Crom Dyspepsia, In• 

I V E R digesti. on and To. o HeartJ 
Eating. A perfect ren• 

PI S edy for Dizzinesa, Na.u• 
'· sea., Drowsiness, Ba6 

Taste in the Mouth, Co a. to 
ed Tongue, Pain in tht 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;::;. __ .J S 1 de 1 TORPID LIVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable 

SMALL P"ILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simile Signature 

rti'4~~~~ 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, 
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OLD ·~'()lli;RS 
I ':- • . 

IN DEMAND 
They A'~~~'us;~d ·fo;-V~~ious Decor· 

. ·. ative Purposes by Dwellers 
in Suburbs. 

., 
'"A great advantage of living in the 

suburbs," said the ex-flat dweller, "is 
the chance it affords of picking up old. 
boilers to. use for decorative purposes 
about your ground .. In the city you 
rarely see any of these discarded ap
purtenances of. the kitchen, but no 
large open space in the suburb is 
Without a few. · 

"As soon as a boiler wears out in 
the subuFban home and becomes a 
~enace it is promptly hauled away to 
some vacant lot, to lie there until 
some . one decides he can make use of 
it in fix~ng up his grounds. Of course, 
in the city there is nothing for an old 
kitchen boiler when it has to leave its 
place by the kitchen range but the 
junl{ shop, but in the country they 
scorn to treat them that way. 

"It may surprise some flat dwellers 

' ' 
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,Physicians. Recommend Castoria 
C ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-
. oeutical societies and medical authorities. It is used ·by physicians ·with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Oastoria is unquestionably the: 
· result ·of three facts: · Fi,st-The ·indisputable evidence, that it is. harmless :J 
Second-That· it not only allays. stomach pains and . quiets the nerves, but assimi·· 
lates the food·: Thil'd-It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic 
fund does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's .. 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

to know that they are prized high
ly by some suburbanites as gata posts. 
Stood up on ep.d and painted red th~ 
make a very neat entrance to yard in 
the opinion of a good many folks who 
s~em to have hit on this idea in my 
town., If the crop of old boilers is ' 
good it is possible, I have found, to 
make a hedge of them. 

-everJ is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day 
for poisoni_ng innocent children d through greed or ignorance ought to end.· To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
·regulating the aystem-not by stupefying it-and our readers are entitled to 
the informationu-.HaZZ's Journal of B.ealth. 

Letters from Prominent P_hysicians 
addressed to Chas. H. fletcher. 

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Cllicago, Ills., says: "I have prescribed your 
Castoria often fo1· infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory.'• 

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria standa 
:first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have 
found anything th'at so fiiled the place." 

"Some people, I fin~. prefer them 
unpainted, but it strikes me that paint 
improverJ them, particularly if the 
shade harmonizes with the color of 
the house. One man, whose }lome I 
have to pass on my way to the train, 
has a row of old boilers planted alon~
side his house to take the place of a 
fence. ... 

"Of course, they are more popular 
in the }Jooer quarters, but even oth
ers find a use for them, as for in· 
stance a man who has found that they 
make excellent receptacles · for flow
ers. This man picked up two boil
ers from the nearest vacant lot, cut 1 

them open and placed them length
wise in the ground in his yard. He 
has filled them with earth and bas 
just put his seeds in." 

Ideally, every house should have 
an entire daily bath of sun-dried air. 

The primary purpose of a cellar is 
to insure dryness ·by separating the 
house from the ground. 

Food that spoils readily must not be 
placed in the cellar. 

If .you are doubtful about your 
r,ream keeping ~;..weet, heat it to al
most boiling, put in tightly corked 
glass bottles and set on the ice to 
cool. In this way it will not sour 
nearly so soon. . 

If your paint has been marred by 
careless scratching of matches, try 
rubbing it with the finest sand paper. 

One housekeeper advises the use 
of half a lemon for removing match 
marlrs from paint. 

"Red" meats are less liable to. con
tamination than fish or chicken. The 
latter should not be eaten if there 
is the least suspicion of odor about 
them. Beef slightly tainted, though 
disagreeable, will not produce pto
maine poisoning. 

Vegetables, like beets and green 
corn, that contain sugar do not l{ee11 
well and should be eaten as soon as 
pos·sible after they are picked. 

The· housekeeper who goes to 
market rather than order by telephone 
will find she gets better things for less 
money. 

. The uish washer who would get 
through ·quickly invests in a £0?.P
shaker ·and a chain for cleaning pots 
and pans. She also has on hand over 
the· sink a box of borax and a bottle of 
ammonia for cutting grease. 

Sandwiches prepared in advance of 
the serving time can be kept as fresh 
as when first spread by wrapping 
them in. a napkin. wr~nk ~ut JOf hot 
water and then p~acmg m "'a Qoof 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 

~~ge~abte PreparationforAs. 
srmtlatmg tlte FooclandReguta· · 
Uug Ute Stomachs andBowelsof 

.lltti;e o.f Oltl.Dr.J11Itf(JJ!f;fllfJJEil 
Rort/f.in Seetl• 
~IXJ't111ta + 
Jletlitflcfula-
.AnlscSterl+ 
/tpnermint
Dtl:ur!JonuleSqld<~> 
J'IErm S!etl-
CiuriOttl Silt!!'/' • 
lYintii!Jrten "iluro~ ·-A perfect Remedy t·or(=onsl~pa·~ 

tion ~Sour Slmnacl:t,m.ar 
Worms (t"'"'ml .. in.n"'li'oulll'i~:h· 

ness mulLoss OF SLEEP. __ ... 
FacSimUe Si~nature of' 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

Euct Copy of Wrapper. 

PUTNAM 

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N.Y., says: '11 have used your Castoria an(} 
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for 
many yearl3. The formula is excellent." 

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castorla 
o:rtensively, as I have never found anything to equal it- for children's 
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field,,, but I always 
see that my patients get Fletcher's." 

Dr. Vm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neo., says: "As the father of thirteen 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas .. 
toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home." 

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas• 
toria has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the 
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartllY. endorse it and 
believe it an excellent remedy." 

Dr. R. lVI. Ward, of J{ansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do noC 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to malte an ex
ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi
cian who has raised a family1 as~ havet will join me in heartiest recom· 
mendation of Castoria." 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Eears the Sig~na;;t;ur~e.;oiii.f ----

, . ~ 

The Kind Yon Have llwaYs Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE CENTAUR COMPANYo 77 MURRAY BTREE'I"o NEW YORK C&no 

FAD-ELESS DYES 
Color more aoods briohter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You can d,. 
anr garment "Jithout ripping apart. Write for free booklet-How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG 00., Qulnc.Y, Illinois. 

Half Done. 
First Lady- Your husband has 

merely fainted. 
Second Ditto-Dear, dear! these 

men always do things by halves. 

A Rare Good Thing. 
';Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and 

can truly say I would not have been With
out it so long, had . I Imown the relief it 
would give my aching feet. I think it a 
rare good thing for anyone having sore 
or . tired feet.-Mrs. Matilda Holtwert, 
Providence, R. I." Sold by all Druggists, 
25c. Ask to-day. 

------
Watch any man long enough and 

you will see him do something he 
ought to be ashamed of. 

Good for~ Sore Eyes, 
fo1• 100 years PETTIT'S EYE SALVE has 
positively. cured _eye diseases everywhere. 
.All drugg1sts or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N.Y. 

A dead beat alwa.:/a gets more credit 
than he deserves. 

A CERTAIN CURE .FOR SO WEAK a INFLAMED EYE.S. 

MITCHELlS·.:·~· ~ c§ALVE 
MAI<ES THE USE OF DRUGS U 

Safe 1 Can't Cut Your Face 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 

Price, 25 Cents.DI'u§§lsts. 

j, RANCH LANDS 
NEAR CHICAGO-Six dollars an ae1•e this 
year only ; alfalfa and clove!.' sure crops 
no bett.et• land for genet•al farming and 
f1:uit. Splendid cHmate;. pure watet· •. One 
mght frol!l Chicago by rail or boat. Easy 
terms.Wr1te forma.pand illustrated booklet 

J. T. MERRITT, 1\'Ianistee, Mich. 
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS talks mosfradical, ·and declares 
t"ubHshed every.Friday at that, uso long as the king stays' 

CARRizozo • NEw MExico. outside of par'ty politics he d'oes 
.---·---~-----:-:--~--- no harm and can be tolerated, Entered as second olasR matter Ju~e 12, 1908, at 

the. postoffice at Carrizozo, New Mexico, under but the momen~ he hegins to j n-, 
the Act of March 3, 1879. "' 

terfere in politics it ~s not only 
SUBSCRIPTION hATES: '11 

the peers' roronets that w1 go ---
:>ue ~ear, - - - - - · $l.50 into the melting pot. The crown 
~ix Months, - - - - - Sl.OO will go ~lorlg with them." 
fNO. A, HALEY, Editor. Now, contrast the English sys

tem of taxation, and the pending 
SYSTEMS OF TAXATION. ·!! measure, with ours. We are 

For years :he Engl~sh govern- pl-eased to consider our~elves the 
me1;1t has levted an tncome tax ·head and front in all things, but 
upon her wealthy people, and it we have stubbornly refused to 
has been paid w~thout a murmur; adopt an income tax because it 
for it is recogmzed a~ a ~ost would be looked upon as an inter
equitable form· of taxatton. The ference with the sacred r-ights of 
wealth of any cou-~try dem~n~s property. l(is now well to re-1 
the greater ~rotec~wn, a?d· .tt 18 member, since what is .term.ed J 

only just tha~ the heavt~r bur- radical legislation is proposed f~r) 
dens of taxation should tal~ on Johnny Bull, and at which he ts. 
that c.lass· of taxpa~ers . that . re- bucking and gagging; that Mr. 1 

qutre a more expenst ve protectt?n. James Bryce, on various occa-1 
The Liberal cabinet, of whtch sions introduced measu-res in I 

Herbert S. Asqui:h is the h~ad, the English parliament allowi1:1g 
now proposes a sti11 more radtcal the ordinary British subject to 
policy of taxation. The new walk over the domain of the land 
budget, the work of the present owaers, when,·fn so doing, he :lid 
chancellor of the excheque~, ~r. not interfere with agriculture or 
Lloyd-George~ proposes t~ ratse the privacy of the owner: ~et he 
funds for the cons.tructlon of 1 failed in each instance. The 
dreadnoughts by maktng the land- failure of the landlords, at that 
lords pay the cost by the single time, to relax a little of their 
tax method. rigidity has culminated in greater 

. ··-~-

-HO 
· EI Paso and the El ·Paso Fair 

Association 
invites you to ·attend th~ 

EL PASO f'AIR & EXPOS'IT.ION 
November· 1st to 7th. 

~;.5·,ooo in prizes for Harness and Running Races 
$2.Qoo 'in purses for Baseball Tournament .. 

See "The Santa Fe Trail." 
Something Doing Every Minute. 

Mining Exhibits, Live Stock Shows an.d Cattle= 
men '.s Conventions. 

Elaborate displays of Fancy Fruits and 
Grains, 'raised by irrigation and 

dry farming in the Great 
Southwest. 

Os ... Aple Illurilinated Parade and Carnival. 

One Fare for Round Trip on all Railroads. 

El Paso Fair and 
Exposition 

November l st to 7th, '09 

The gentry of England! as .a demands from the people and the 
matter of course, do not hke t~ts ultimate result may be that the 
proposition; !or a larg~ portion Lords and landlords will be shorn I 
of their holdtngs ~re _tu lands, of all power. 1 

a great part of whtch ts non-pro- Radicalism has not been strong 
ductive, bein~ kept fo_r game in England; for it h~s had to 
preserves, and ts, generatton after overcome heredity environment 
generation, transmitted intact and centuries of t~aining, while 
from father to son. produci?g but we, a young nation, with no ads
little revenue and undergotng no tocracy-except that of money-
development. 'fhe House of fear, or pretend to fear, that it ·· fiWW 

Lords considers this an encroach- would be revolutionary to place ,.----. lfiWII • fiWW 
INrlllll lfiWII lfiWII ~ 

ment of their rights, and may the burden of t~xation ~n the f Stoves and Ra~g es. 
turn the budget down when it wealthy by levytng an tncome l 
comes up f.or their consideration; tax. To do so, we are told, would N. B. TAYLOR & SONS 
but if they do the indicafions are be an invasion of private rights.' I 
that there will be things doing We would rather .have revenue 

Builders' Hardware. I 

I 
in the "tight 1i ttle isle.'' raised from every man who is ~· 

The prime mini:;ter declares able to buy shoes for his feet, 
that the mutilation or rejection hats for his head. clothes for his 
of the budget by the House of· body, lumber for his house, ma:
Lords would cause a greater rev- chinery for his farm and.utensils 
olution than had been heard of for his kitchen. Shall we con
since the days of the Long Par- tinue a system that England tried 
liament. Lloyd-George voices a for centuries and had to abandon? . 
world-wide sentiment when he our government seems to have 
says: "Why make ten thousand forgotten and the English are 
owners of the soil and all the rest just beginning to recall the sub
trespassers in the land of their lime lines of Goldsmith: 

Blacksmithing and 
~~ Hardware 

CARRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS I 

birth?" Winston Churchill, an- "111 fares the land, to hastening ills a prey, 
other Liberal leader asserts: Where wealth accumulates, and men decay; 

Princes and Lords may flourish, or may fade-
•' When the bill leaves the House A breath can make them; as a breath has 
of Commons; it will .leave in its made-

But a bold peasantry, their country's pride, 
final form,· and no amendment by When once destroyed can never be supplied.'' 
the House of Lords will be enter-
'tained. We shall make no over
·:tures to the House of Lords and 

. " shall accept no compromtse. 
John Redmond, the big Irishman 
i~:. the Bouse of Commons, thinks 

We have two Het1derson wag
ons, size 3}i in. which we will 
close out at a bargain. Al8o one 
Winona wagon, size 2%. going 
cheap.-Carrizozo Trading Co. 

the·abolition of the House of "Nifty"-that's the expression 
·Lords will mean ~ome rule for the youngman uses when he in
~Ireland. The labor leader in the spects our line of fall suits and 
House of Con1n1o~.s, Keir Hardie, r overcoats.~Ziegler Bros. 

Tinware, Patnts, Glass, Oils of all kinds. 

L Harness, Ammunition, Etc. 

Notice of Publication. 
Dep_artment of the Inter or. 

U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
Oct. 7, 1909. 

Notice is hereby given that Ray R.Rogers, of 
Lincoln, N. M:., who, October Hi, 1902, made 
Homestead Entry No. 3021, Ser. No. 0~838, for 
the W~ NWM,, Section 4, and .BlYz NE~ Sec
tion 5, Township 9 S, Ha!Jge 16 _E, . N_. M.P. 
meredian, has filed notiCe of mtent10n to 
make final five-year proof to establish claim to 
the land abovo:~ described, before Clement 
Hightower, United States Commissioner, at his 
office in Capitan, N. M., ou the 20th day of 
November, 1909. . 

Claimant names as vntnesses: . . 
D 0 Parker. of Angns, N. M.; C. N. Morrts, 

J, ~- Rurat and A, J. llurst, of Lincoln, !"l.M. 
1tH5-6t T. 0. Tn~r~oTSON, Keg1ster. 

P AS'.rURE TO R.E)NT-Anyone 
desiring to pasture stock during 
court-good pasture and plenty 
of water-call on 

10•22u2t. H UMPHR!tY BROS. 

FoR SALE-A Jack. Apply to 

HEADLIGHT 
SALOON. 

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
. 

GRfiN RIVfR WHISKIY. 
An Up-to-Date Resort where Gent.lemen can 

spend a q11iet half hour. 

A Reading Room and Billiard 
Parlor in connection. 

JOHN . LEE, Master. 
G. B,. Greer, Parsons, N. M. · Main street, Carrizozo. 
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,ADDITIONAL LOCAL. , 
. ' 

Oo.urti,ng. next week-· . more of 
;pailpuhan of plea_sure. 

l<:)hn J. McCourt was up· from 
..El ~Pas0 this week, amon.g his 
;~lcl.!friends. ~ · 

T. W. ~enley, postmaster a11d 
.. pron1inent old-timer of Nogal, ·is 

1i11'1 town today, attending· to bus
·iness ·tm~~t~·rs. He will retprn 
·rtomorrow. 

w • 

. ,.,. ' 

F. A ... GIERKE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

· Catr lZO~O New Mexico. 

s. J~ WOODLAND 

CONT.R.ACTOR & BUILDER.. 

Estimates Furnished. 

Car nzozo, New Mexico~ 
' 

N EID & LI~rTLE 

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 

· Jf you desire to know how it 
'feels to get lo8t'in the mountains, 
\Y·Uil!lr curiosity may be sa tis lied by 
.appealing to John Bell. He got 
·on ·the c.pposite side of the moun

.• tai•n fr.orn camp, while out hunt-

· Pla.ns 

Car 

and Estimates on all classes of Huildiuwo 

nzo:::•i•hed on 'h"'';::·;Mexico. I McDONALD ADDITION 
l]:n.g rece,ntly. 

They lead, others follow, in 
the new things for fall wear.
;Ziegler Bvos. 

Ha·rry and Allan Johnson, C. P. 
Wilson, George Smith and Isi
-dr0 McKinley, of Capitan, deliv
.ere'd .a bunch of cattle here last 
Satmrday to \V. C. McDonald. 
Th·e ·.cattle were loaded out that 
.afl.e·r·no0n for Kansas City. 

W .. M. Reily and Joe Cochran 
went ·AUt Sunday to Spring can
y(1)11, about fifteen miles south, on 
. a ·hlilnt .for.deer, bear, etc. Ben 
Daves and others joined them la
ter with ::.ome bear dogs. Tuesday 
they struck a bear trail, cht.sed 
him. over. mountain and dale, and 
finally, a we.U ·directed shot made 
an e.nd of h·im.. He was.a cinna
,mon cub. Th.e,party also brought 
down two dee.r. 

. 
' 

FoR SAI.E-One modern five 
room. residence, three porches 
three lots included. Good well 
•ot water.; yard inclosed. ·. Will 
sell for part cash, balance in 
·monthly payments. Bargai~ for 
anyone desiring a comfortable 
ihome, if taken soon. See 

. J AJ.\IIES HUBBEH'l'. 
10-15-tf. Carrizozo, N. M . 

r~~ 
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Opposite Depot ~ 
. ~ .• : . ..__ ~ 

Courteous Treatment 1 
Fair De·aJing and j 

a. Warm Welcome ~ 
I I 
· HARVEY & ADAMS j 

·~ ~-~~~~~!1~000!'1~ 
--

R OLLAND BROS. 
DRUGS· 

Toilet Articles, Etc. 
Eastman's Kodaks. 

Indian Curios 
Car riz'ozo. New Mexico. 

------ ---~~··~-

foxworth-~albr aith 
LUMBtR COMPANY . 

Shi ngles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings 
Building Paper, &c. 

Se , well's Paint, Ancho Cement, 
and everything in the line , 

of Building Material. 
Car rizozo : : New Mexico 

Lots 25 an(} so x 130 Feet. 

When you buy .a lot h.ere it is 130 feet long, facing on a street 
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location. 

Investigate before you buy. . . 
A Square Deal Guaranteed. - . ; 

~------i-------------------,------~
1

.1 W. ·C.· McDONALD. Office in Bank Building. 

---.. 

If in the 

market for I Teams or 

I Rigs 

Call on us. 

1~1 

' 
P ..... /PVWZI #7' u..,-n' """'*I fJ·~~IIIIINII~~IIW!f . 

Hing up 32 when you need a Rig. 11 

Livery feed and Sale ~~ 
Prompt 

Stable. 
Good Rigs, Fast Teams, Careful Drivers. 

CARRIZOZO, N. M. 

Attention 

Given all 

Phone 

Orrl~ ~ 
I 

I C,,.,J.noNENo. 32 · . ,,;··Y~;,,.:::.!:!:'~=.J I\JN71 , .. * uar n una ..-.a ua ... 
~~''<'~~~~~~~ww~w~~w.~~.~IC'I<''<W.W~~ 

~ CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY. i 
Notice Ziegler Bros. ad. in this 

issue. They invite you to attend 
their Opening. .Are you going? 

I I . ·"· P. G. PETERS, Proprietor. ~ 
~ ~ 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

FRANK J. SAGER 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Notary Public. 

Office in .Exchange Bank Carrizozo. 

HEWITT & HUDSPETH 

A I_I'TORNEYS-A '1~ .. LAw 

White Oaks New Mexico 

G W. HALf.~ 
• 

ATTORNEY=.-AT=LAW 
Uorporation and· Mining Law a Specialty. 

Notary in Office. 

Bank Building, Carrizozo • 

GEORGE SPENCE 

Office in Bank Building 

' 

-I 

me 

An Abstract of 
Title 

Is as necessary as a Deed 

to show that you have a 

good title to your land. 

~ave you got one? If 
not order now. 

AMfRICAN . 

TIILf &. TRUST CO. 
(INCORPORATED) 

.liNCOLN, NtW .MfXICO. 
.. 

.. 
Carnzozo · 

The bt!st grade of ,whiskey for 
dicina1 purposes only, at Pa-

New Mexico den's prug- Store. 6-4tf 
o I 

~ ~ 
~ We carry a select .line of .~ 
~ ~ 

~ · w:
0

:"Y StapiP. and fancy Groceries w::ell ~ 
~ cash. ddrdware, Tinware smau Profit~ 
~ f ~ 
~ Rancnmen' s Supplies, ftc. ~ 

~ I I ~ 
~ CAPITAN, '_1~. n. ~ 
~""~"'"'~~7F: .... I-./f::71'~J' "''~~~="'="'"'./f::/f::'71"~ .'I"~~ 
· A swell.line of ladies' l!abr and 

suits are on display at ~Zif!gler 
Brothers. 

FoR SALE-Some good cord 
wood. See H. S .. CAMPBELL. 3-12. 

Are you goit1g? I atn, and go
ing· to take 0n. a ·few of the great 
bargains at Ztegler Bro:;. store. 

DeWitts Little Early Risers, 
the· safe, sure, easy, gentle little 
1i ver pills. The original Carbol
ized Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's 
Th·e name is plainly stamped on 
every box. It is good· for. cuts, 
burns, bruises, sores, boils and 
sunburn-but it is especially 
good for piles. Sold by Paden's 
drug store. and Roll artd Bros. 

.· 
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Furnished· J:iy,Ameri(lan Title & Trust Oo. 
·Lincoln . .N. M. 

P A. ':L'EN'l'S. 

United States to Columbus _H. 
~C~~IZ~-z~~ M.~S~ PO_~-~-~~·S_!~-R~:~ 

Byfield, lot 10,.se4 sw4, sec .. 7. 
and lot 1 and' ne4 n w4 sec. 18, tp. 
ti, rge. 13; 161 acres. 

DEE:DS. 

Welch & Titsworth to Jose 
· Torres y Sedillo, tract 'in sec,. 13, 
tp. 9, rge. 16; consideration, 
$5L'50. 

Emma W. Lea, widow, to Ho
mer, Ennal and Hersa Lea, s":4 
se4, sec. 34, tp. 8, rge. 16; w2 ne4, 
se4 sw4 and se4 of 3; n2 ne4, ne4j 
nw4, sec. 10, tp. 9, rge. 16; s2 f) 
se4, sec. 17; oe4 ne4, sec. 20, tp. (I 
11, rge. 17, and s2 n w4, sec. 23, f 
tp. 11, ~ge. 18; consideration, $1. (~ . 

MINING LOCA'l'IONS. 

J. I. Crqckett, Murdock mining 
claim; Murdock Extension min
ing claim, and Early mining 
claim, Bonito mining distrjct. 

Joe Cochran, Golden Placer 
claim, Nogal mining- district. 

FOWER OF ATTORNEY. 

.Homer l.J.ea, et a 1.' to Emma W. 
Lea, authority to make disposi
tion of land. 

· BUTCHJ~R BONDS. 

Sam Wells, White Oaks; 
Welch & Titsworth, Capitan; 
W. H. Marr, Alto; 
C, H. Brown, Carrizozo. 

MARRIAGJ<~ LICENSES. 

Juan J. Jauregin, 31, Carrizozo, 
Pompasa de Aguilar, 27, '~ 

Manuelito Otero, 18, Patos, 

· ... ·Swin~ing Rotind the ·.~ 

Circle. 
CO.LDER NIGH'rS and Crisp Mornings are gentle 

reminders that FAI.JL IS HERE, and that 
means New Clothes for all of us. 

We are shovving the new thing for Fall 
in Me'n's· Toggery. 

Captiv·ating Suits 

Niftv Ove1·coats 
eJ 

Correct Milline1·y 

Dainty Shirts 
lijchest Neckwear 

Our Fa~hionable Fabrics are on Display 
' better and larger than ever. 

Every shade and weave that's correct 
are shown at 

~ I 

r ' 

1: ~ i 

~: 
~ ~ 
~: 
rJ 
·rJ, 
~: 
~· 
~ 
~·· 
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.. 

·~ 

rii!~~'tt~'" SINCERITY CLOTHES' ~··. 
Copyrigitt. 
• 

Amelia Tafoya, 22, " 
James Espy, 35, Fort Stanton, 
Maggie Rowland, 29, Angus. 
Pablo Lopez, 29, Oscuro, 
Laundra Madrid, '27, " 

; 

Io~0$'1':-Last Sunday, ,a ~ .,dies 

rJ 
~ ZJEQLER OFTJlo~~o~f~~ BROS. i 

:aw nn FAiiWWWWWDW$4 

gold watch, between Carrizozo 
and the four-mile post, on the 
Nogal road. A liberal rewa,rd 
will be paid for its return to this 
office. 

~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~========~====~~==~========================~----

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, 

U.S. Land Offi.::e at HoRwell, N • .M., 
October 20. 11109. 

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Swain, of 
White Oaks. N.M., who, on Aug. 19, 1903, made 
Homestead Entry No. 4498, Ser. !11o. 09083, fnr 
8EM Sec 25, township 6 S, range 13 E, N. M. P 
Meridian, bas filed notice of int.ention to make 
final five-year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before Ulement Hightower, 
U.S. Commissioner, at his oflica in Capitan, 
N, 1\I., on the lOth day of December, 1909. 

Claimant, names as witnesses: 
J, J. Hicks, James H. Current, H. B. Roberts, 

Jose A. Otero, all of Wlnte Oaks, N. M. . 
10-29-6t T. C. TILLOT.SON, Register.. 

• 
Notice of Publication~ 

The musical talent of all ttations I 
. isatyourdisposalif ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, l 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN, S 

No. 1911. 
LILLIE A. ,] ORGEN SoN, 

VB, 
ALLIE J.oRGENSON. 

J 

OwN AN EDISON 
FIRESIDE 

PHONOGRAPH 
The sa.id defendant. Allie Jorgenson, is hereby 

notified that a suit in divorce has. been. com-
menced against you in the District Court for the May we show you the new "Fire-
County of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, by. 'd M d l" t ']' t $ o· 0 
said Lillie A. Jorgenson, :alleging non-Support Sl e 0 e . re al ltlg a . . 22. I 

and drunkenness, and asking for the custody of and explain how easy it is to own 
the two children, Ada Jorgenson, age seven; 
and Charles Jorgenson, age four; that unless ene? Let's talk it over. 
you enter or cause to beenteredyourappearaucq 
in said snit on or before t.he 11th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1909, decree PRO CONFESSO therein 
will be rendered agains~ you.. p D · 

0RAS, , OWNB 1 
Clerk. 

(SEAL) By FxmA M. EcKMAN; · 
Deputy. 

Hewitt & Hudspeth, Esqs., ~hite Oaks,. New ' 
Mexico, attorneys for P\aint1tf. 10-22·5 

ViSit the 

Pioneer Jewelry store 
South of Exchange Bank 

J. It. HUMPRfY, Prop. 

r•Wii~F·b·\~-~u~q·-------~:•s•e-\IA._ __ • __ ~-·--·~·~~~-,----·~-~---~~~--i-iWNn~~~-~~~s•s•;c-ca-n-.uMeew~m-.uM•~ 

I E. S .. LONG 

I 
Manufacturer of 

Galvat1ized Tanks, Gutterin:g, 
S'TOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &:e .. 

Repairing of all ki:nds. 

1: 

j 
j 

'I 
! 
' 

SpeCial Facilities for Roofing and G~tferin·gc . I 
\....-:S~SIIgff!~¥11111' .• ~'ft#i\'Ni"''N~.Yf¥.~ftl7 qtJi!PPIM:fli'At;:Jt~~~iC'-1¥bQaJWt p e.-J • 
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Ben Nabours and wife were in 
this week from the Oscuros. 

P. C. Bell was over this week 
from the iron region of the Os
curos: 

Mart L. Goodin was in town 
several days this week from the 
I- X ranch. 

W. R. Beaty, the big, jolly Os
curan, was circulating among 
friends here yesterday. 

J. J. Aragon, of Lincoln, and 
W. H. Johnson, of Capitan, came 
over ~Ionday, and went- to El 
Paso on that day's No. 3. 

Court convenes nevt week_,_ and 
a large crowd is expect~d. Prep
arations, however, have been 
completed for th~ care of :all wbo 
come. 

Sheriff Steve,ns passed through 
Monda r on his return from Co· 
rona to Lincoln: He had been 
out inviting jurors. to come to 
Carrizozo. 

Ed C. Pfingsten was down 
from the Mesa Wednesday with 
a load of spuds for a neighbor. 
It beats the Dutch how they pro
duce stuff in tba t neck of the 
woods. 

Elmer Lindsey writes. us to 
·~ 

change the adOress of his paper 
to r~a 'Plata, San Juan county, 
this territory. He but recently 
left the White Oaks country where 
he. had resided many years. 

L& _as ~·W OC4#t .!J111! ~-t C,.Jl¥;¢vuw .. w.A.P.IlQt3:342&2t4d¢AJSS(l:S;;&N&i4M;t:S "'"',. .;.or,_ • •• 

Bili R. White was down from upper p~int of the mal pais, to Everybody take a run down to 
the Mesa Tuesday with a load of which point they had gone some El Paso-November 1 to 7-and 
produce from his f~rm. Sallie days previous on a hunting expe- see the fair and and exposition. 
is a farmer, both theoretical and dition. Deer were sighted, but Handsome purses have been hung 
practical; if you don't believe it, . the hunters failed to get the up by the association for various 
ask him. proper sight; for they perforated sports and attractive programme 

Will Titsworth returned from the atmosphere with the venison has been arranged for the enter
a month's trip east Wednesday, out of sight and none in camp. tainment of visitors. One fare 
and went to Capitan the same A nine-pound girl put in an for round tripe See ad. elsewhere 
evening. He visited his old home appearance at the home of Mr. in this paper. 
in Missouri while absent and also and .Mrs. P. E. Lacey Wednesday D. M. Cox was down from An
Colorado Springs, Colorado. morning. The little wee bundle cho Saturday. The people of 

A 1ittle cleaning up of back of hu~anity is doing nicely; so Ancho have just about completed 
yards and alleys could be profita- ·is its mother, and Doc is able to· their school house, and will be 
bly indulged in by some of our sit up and take nourishment. ready for school the .coming 
citizens. The town would pres.ent 1.'he complaint against N. M~ month. Mr. Cox has been very 
a better appearance and the dan· Scoggin, at Oscuro Tuesday, be· active in the building matter, 
ger of contagion be reduced. for·e Justice Thornton, on the giving a large portion of his time 

James E. Hurt returned last charge of perpetrating a nuisance, to raising funds for that purpose; 
Saturday night_from Ovalo, Tay- was dismisseq, and the case will but the reward for himself and 
lor county, Texas, to which point go into district court. The com- those who furnished, the means 
he had gone in July. Mr. Hurt's plaint alleged that Justice Scog- will be a substantial building and 
fa.ther died in August, necessita- gin had a hog pen that was of- a local school. 
ting his attention to the property fensive and endangered the health Sol C. Wiener left Saturday 
interests of the father. of his neighbors. night for Chicago, where he will 
. W. E. Palmer, who has been The Campbell-Graham hunting in future make his home. He 
agent at Capitan for the past party returned Mon.day, footsore recently disposed of his mercan
six years., has been transferred to an.d weary, but not hungry; for tile business at White Oaks, 
Santa Rosa, and went to that they claim to have eaten all the which he has conducted for the 
point ·rruesday night to assume game they killed. They failed past sixteen years, In the busi
the duties of his new station. to produce hair, hides or horns, ness, social and official life of 
He will be succeeded at Capitan as a· visible evidenc.e of their Lincoln county, Mr. Wiener has .. 
by W. L. Scales, who was for· prowress, to the sporting editor been a prominent figure. . He 
merly at Oscuro. . of the Nrcws, but as the veracity served two terms as a member of 

George Spence and family and of these gentlemen, to·our k!lowl- the board of county commission-
S ers, six years in alJ~ and was 

Fran~ J. ager and family re- edge, has never been questioned, chairman of th~ board the greater 
turned Sunday evening from the we will not do so at this time. part of that time. 

. . 
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·BA l~HS RENEW LIFE 
• 

BEST KINDS TO REFRESH ONE IN 
SULTRY WEATHER. 

lemon Juice, Witch Hazel, Sea Salt, 
Lavender Water and Cologne All 

Good-Try Creolin.for Mo-. 
sq!-1 ito Bites. 

There is nothing more refreshing 
these hot days than a bath, either hot 
or cold. The former in very hot 
water is more cooling than the cold 
:plunge, which acts as too much of a 
tonic. 

Baths are not equally refreshing. 
Plain soap and water are all right for 
cleanliness, but when a bath is intend
ed to put new life into us, when half 
dead with heat, it is well to choose 
some of the medicated ones1 whose 
tonEc values were well known to the 
anc'ients. 

If nothint; better offers try a lemon 
bath. This is much in favor with Cu
bans and deserves to be better known. 
Squeeze the juice of two lemons into 
a bath of hot water. When it has 
cooled sufficiently it will be found 
wonderfully refresl1ing. 

·witch hazel baths are cooling and 
l'efreshing, particularly if one is 
troubled with prickly heat, mosquito 
bites, or stiff joints. Pour in a goodly 
supply just before stepping into the 
tub. Witch hazel can be bought by 
the gallon or larger quantities much 
more cheaply than by retail. 

Sea salt has all the value of a dip 
fn the ocean if used in one's ow.n tub. 
It can be bought by the package and 
should be dissolved several hours be
fore bathing. rrhis can be done either 

WHAT IS PAINT?-

The paint on 'a house is the extreme 
outside· of the house. . The wood is 

·simply a structural under layer. That 
is as it ,should be. Unprotected. wood 
Will not well· Withstand weather. But 
paint made of pure white lead and 
linseed oil, is ail invulnerable armor 

' against sun and· rain, heat and cold. 
Such 'paint protects and preserves, 
fortifying the perishable wood with ~ 
complete met.allic casing. 

And the outside of the house is the 
looks of. the house. A well-construct
ed building may he greatly depre
ciated by lack of painting or by poor 
p~inting. 

National Lead Company have made 
it possible for every building owner 
to be absolutely sure of pure white 
lead paint before applying. They do 
this by putting upon every package 
of their white lead their Dutch Boy 
Painter trademark. That trademark 
Ia a complete guarantee. 

True Thrift. 
"When visiting.a certain town in the 

Midlands," says a medical man1 "I was 
told of an extraordinary incident 
wherein the main figure, an econom
ical housewife, exhibited, under trying 
circumstances, a trait quite character
istic of her. It seems that she had by 
mistake taken a quantity of poison
mercurial poison-the antidote for 
which,- as all should know, comprises 
the whites of eggs. When this anti
dote was being administered, the order 
for which, the unfortunate lady had 
overheard1 she managed to murmur, al
though almost unconscious. "Marys 
Mary! Save the yolks for the pud-
dings! "-Tit-Bits. · 

Why At·e We St~onger? 

by soaking the salt in a pitcher or by The old Greeks and Romans wP.re 
drawing the bath and putting it di- great admirers of health and strength; 
I'ectly in that. their pictures and statuary made the 

If one suffers from mosquito bites muscles of the 'men stand out lilre 
or hives try a bath in which a little cords. 
creolin or carbolic acid has been dis- .As a matter of fact we have ath
solved. The itching is quiclrly al- Ietes and strong men-men fed on 
layed. Care must be taken not to fine strength maldng food such as 
have the solution too strong. Boracic Quaker Scotch Oats-that woufd win : 
acid is also excellent used in the same in any contest with the old Roman or I 
:way. Greek champions. 2 

For purely rebeshing baths have in It's a matter of food. The finest food 
the bathroom toilet water, lavender for making strength of bone, muscle 
water or a good cologne. These and nerve is fine oatmeal. Quaker 
sprinkled liberally in the bath on a Scotch Oats is the best because it is 

pure, no huslrs or stems or black 
hot day will malre you feel like a new specks. Farmers' wives are finding 
being. that by feeding the farm hands plenti-

1\fany different lrinds of bath pow- fully on Quaker Scotch Oats they get 
ders are now sold. Some of these the best results hi work and economy. 
have decidedly tonic effects and are If you are convenient to the store, buy 
worth all the money expended on the regular size paclrages; if not near 
them in refreshing effects. They ~ost the store buy the large size family 
much less than people imagine, as the : paclrage. 
box will last for numerous baths. , . Bees sometimes fty two miles from 
You~· druggist can tell your of tt1'ose the hive and find their way back with-
that he can recommend. : out difficulty. 

I -------
PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER 

Dyspepsi:L often results from neglecting slight 
l'l.ttacks of indigestion. .A.voia trouble by takfng 
Painkiller for it-and cramps. 25c, 35c and 50c sizes. 

\Voman thinks she will be man's su-
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" Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound?" 

If any woman who is s'-!ffering wi!h any a~lment pe~uliar 
to her sex will ask her neighbors th1s question, she will be 
surprised at the result. There is hardly a comt:nunity in 
this country where wol)len cannot be found who have been 
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a shnple fonnula of roots and herbs. 

During the past 30 years. we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never 
in all that time have we published a testhnonial without 
the writer's special permfssion. Never have we knowingly 
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a fe·w days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her. · 

:Houston, Texas.-" When I first began taking Lydia E. Pink
\laJn's Vegeta'ble Compound I 'vas a total wreclt. I bad been 
sick for three years with ~1nale troubles, cltronic <lyspepsia, 
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but 
nothing did me any good. 

"For three years I lived on Jnedicines and tl1ought, I would 
never get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia E. Pink• 
ham's Vegetable Con1pound, and was advise<l to try it. 

"My husband got 1ne one })ottle of the Compound, and it did 
me so much goocl I continued its use. I am now a well woman 
and enjoy the best of health. 

"I advise all 'vmnen suffering fron1 such troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkl1am's Vegetable Compound a trial. Tiley won't 
regret it, for it ·win surely cure you."-Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks, 
819 Cleveland St., Houston. 

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foqlish surely 
not to give such a lnedicine as this a trial. Why should it 
not do her as 1nuch good as it did Mrs. Hicks. 

. 
W~~ll~fHEt~~ ELECTROTYPES 
In great variety for sale at the lowest prices by 
WEsT•:RN NEWSPAPEU UNION, 13 W. A1lams St., t!ltlcago 

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty 
in the purchase of 
paint materials • 
It is an absolute 
guarantee of pur. 
ity and quality. 

~ri For your own 
~ protection, see 

that it is on the side of 
evc:ry h·g of white lead 
you buy •. ,. 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
._ ______ ,_s_oz_r;...rl..-..nlty;..;;,~~lng, !lew Yot1c 

othing Too Good 
fot you. That's why we want you 
to take CASCARETS for liver~ r 
bowels. It's not advertising talk
bttt merit--the great, wonderful, 

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG 
IT rtAKES SICK WOMEN WELL. 

lattting merit of CASCARETS that 
we want you to know by trial. Then 
you'll have faith-aifd join the mit .. 
lions who keep well by CASCA
RETS alone. 90IJ 

CASCAR~TS roc a bo"J: for a week's 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest sellor 
in the world. Million boxes a month. 

-

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or bet· tJOn• 
fidence misplaced when she wrotF: for advice, to 
the. WoRLD's DJsPENSARY MEDICAL AssociA.TloN, Dt. 
R. V. Pierce~ President, Buft'alo; N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's PlMSsnt Pellets iJJduc:e ml!d natural bowel movement once a day. • 

u~~~:~:v~~~ ~ Thon1pscm!is Eye Water 

_ , .Vy. 1\!, l,J.~ OENVER, NQ. 3&--i~OV~ 
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A --AS' C~ERGVMAN 
Speaks Out for the Benefit of Suffer

Ing Thousands. 

GREEN CORN ON THE COB DON'T LIKE' TO PAfNT MEN 

--
New-Fangled Aids in . Its . Eating 

· Should ·Be, Discouraged, Says 
· the Epicure. 

-Rev. G. M. Gray, Baptist clergy. 
man, of Whitesboro, Tex., says: The taste for green corn like that 

"Four years ago I ·~or the symphonies of Ludwig von 
suffered misery with Beethoven, is not universally diffused 
I u m b a, g o. Every among the races of men. The Scotch
movement was one mun, though he ·eats oats with gusto, 
of pain. i::>oan's Kid- regards corn as a feed rather than a 
ney Pills removed . food, and the' German, busy with his 
the whole difficulty rye bread and sauerbraten has no 
after only a short . time to master the difficult ~rt of eat-
time. ·Although I d.e ing it. , 
not like to have my Certain misguided persons, in an ef
name used publicly, fort to spread the cult of corn-on-the 
I make an exception cob, have recently devised ·ingenious 

Miniaturists Declare They Are ·Too 
Coarse and Harsh to Be Good 

Subjects. 

Perhaps woman suffragists don't 
need to be cheered up a bit, but if 
they do they may find a note of glad
ness in the fact that there is another 
class of persons besides themselves 
who have no use for a man. They 
are miniature painters. 

"Can't you paint a man in numa
ture ?" said the visitor, who had been 
looking at dozens of dainty feminine 
likenesses which reposed in a cab
inet uncontaminated by assoCiation 
with a. single man. 

I I DENVER DIRECTORY 
A $40 Saddle for 

$30c.o.o. 
For a short time only 
we offer this saddle, 
steel horn, ·double 
cinches, wool-Jtned 28h
lnch sldrts 2% -inc 
stirrup leathers, steel 
leather - covered stir
rups, warranted in ev
ery respect, and equal 
to saddles sold for $40 
!verywhere. Catalogue 
free. 

The Fred Maeller 
Saddle11Harnessto. 

1413-1419 Larimer St .. 
Denver, Colo. 

in this case, so that other sufferers ~ooks and prongs for holding it to the 
from kidney trouble may profit by my face, saws the Baltimore Sun. The 
experience." id~a of these inventors seems to be 

"We can," said the artist, "and we BON 1 LOOK Dealer In all 1dnds ot MER· 
1 OHANUISE. Mammoth cata-

do, occasionally, but we don't want log mailed free. Cor. 1Gth and Bla\te, Denver. 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. that the prejudice against corn among 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. many races is due entirely 'to the 

risks attending the orthodox method 

to. Men don't look well· in minia-
tures. They are too harsh, too 8 R 0 W N P A L A C E H 0 T E L "t-~~~!~~~:If 
coarse. If a miniature is going to• be Euroucan Plan. $1.50 and Uoward. 

WHY NOT? of eating it. The new-fangled corn 
hooks malre the operation so simple 
that a novice can master it in one les
so~l. When they are employed the 
fingers do not touch the ear at all. In
stead, it is safely impaled like a 
beetle on a pin, and so all danger to 
the clothing, eye and surrounding 
public is removed. 

a real work 'of art it must have for THE AMERICAN HOUSE Two lj}~~~~ from 
its subject something dainty, fluffy, American Plan $2.00 and upward. 

One of the preachers bas asked the 
members of his congregation to bring 
their canary birds to church. Why 
not try to save some of the parrots~ • 

CUTICURA CURED HIM. 
Eczema Came on Legs and Ankles._ 

Could Not Wear Shoes Because 

Of Bad Scaling and Itching. 

"I have been successfully cured of 
dry eczema. I was inspecting the re
moval of noxious weeds from the edge 
of a river and was constantly in the 
dust from the weeds. At night I 
cleansed my limbs but felt a prickly 
sensation. I paid no attention to it 
for two years but I noticed a scum 
on my legs like fish scales. I did not 
attend to it until it came to be too 
itchy and sore and began getting two 
running sores. My ankles were all 
sore and scabby and I could not wear 
shoes. I had to use carpet and felt 
slippers for weeks. I got a ·cake of 
the Cuticura Soap and some Outicura 
Ointment. In less than ten days I 
could put on my boots and in less than 
three weeks I was free from the con
founded itching. Capt. George P. Bliss, 
Chief of Police, Morris, Manitoba, Mar. 
20, 1907, and Sept. 24, 1908." 
Potter .Dru~ & Ohem. Oorp,, Sole Props., Boston. 

By Automobile Up Mount Rainier. 
United States Engineer Eugene Rick 

seeker celebrated Independence day 
by throwing open the government 
road in the Mount Rainer National 
parlr. Vehicles and horsemen now 
have an excellent thoroughfare from 
tidewater to Narada falls, near snow 
line in Paradise valley. M:r. Rick· 
seclter says that autos and wagom: 
can now make the trip with comfort. 
The maximum grade on the road i:: 
four per cent. Nearly a score of au· 
tomobiles, all loaded, went to thE 
mountain. 

Not Qualified for the Job. 
· Father (impressively)-''My son, '1 

want you to be very attentive to yom 
new teacher, who is a man of wide 
and general inf1>rmation. He call 
teach you everything you need tc 
know." Small Boy (derisively)-"Hei 
He don't know nothin'! Why, hE 
can't eVen tell who's pitchin' in thE 
league teams." 

~--------------

where Rice Excels. 
''My mamma says that rice is a bet· 

ter food thau wheat." 
"Why is it?" 
:'Because of the food elephants i1 

contains/' 

and lacy. There "is nothing very fluf
fy or lacy about a man'•s stiff linen col
lar, his unsightly lapels, his straight, 
short hair. In the days when men 
wore satin coats and powdered curls, 

RUGS & LINOLEUM ~~FE~gio 
at wholesale prices. We pay the freight. 
Best catalog in Denver mailed free. 

The HOtCOMB& HAR ~~~(~lGEJlJ'~ 
miniature painters might have been _ · 
able to work them up into a pleasing . W J N J E R WHEAT i:"a ev e n ~ ~ 
picture, but you don't meet many hand seed Despite the apparent refinement of 

this device, we are unable to approve 
it. To get the true flavor of green 
corn one might eat it in the manner 
followed for centuries by those epi
curean eastern shoremen who are the 
acknowledged Raphaels of the art. If 
~he fingers do not touch it, how can 
one get. the full :JTI,easure of its eles.J· 
tric warmth? With a steel prong ~ 
piercing its vitals, how can ·it appeal 
to the imagination? ·with all danger 
of its sudden flight removed, where 

<is . its old romance? Away with all 
such mechanical impediments to po· 
etic eating! As well kiss a pretty girl 
through a sieve! 

HOW TO MAKE DARNING EASY 

Baste Square of Net Over the 
and Proceed in the Usual 

Way. 

Hole 

The next time you have a hole in a 
stocldng that you dread to tackle, 
baste a squar·e of net over the hole. 
Then darn in the usual way. Draw 
the threads bacl.: and forth through 
the meshes of the net, skipping every 
other one, so that in darning in the 
opposite direction there is a mesh to 
darn through.· 

Keep on hand for this purpose rem
nants of black, white and ecru net. 
They ca.n be put in a small bag, in 
tlf.e darning basket to be in readiness 
whenever needed. A cotton net with 
considerable body is the best · to use 
for an underweave. Canvas, unless 
very soft, is apt to cut the cotton. 

For darning sheerer fabrics wash 
blonde can be basted on the under 
side of Lhe hole and filled in the same 
way. This method must not be used 
where the hole is in a prominent 
place. 

Cocoanut and Rice Mold. 
Four ounces of ground rice, two 

ounces of desiccated cocoanut, one 
quart of milk, two ounces of butter, 
sugar to taste, cochineal. Mix the 
ground rice and cocoanut, and talte 
sufficient of the milk to make a 
smooth paste. Put the rest of the 
milk on to boil with the butter, stil' 
it into the cocoanut and rice, and put 
on to boil, stirring it well till quite 
smooth, and it tastes cooked. Pour 
half into a wet mold, then color the 
rest with cochineal, and add it care· 
fully to the White part. 'When cold, 
turn out and scatter cocoanut over the 
shape. 

Carrots with Green Sauce. 
Boil a cupful of green peas till ten

der. ·wash, scrape, and chop carrots 
coarsely enough to make a pint; boil 
in salted water till tender, from 30 
to 40 minutes; drain, season well and 
pile in the center of a hot dish. Put 
the peas through a sieve, add plenty 
of butter and salt, and pour the thick 
sauce al'ound the carrots. 

d h t . · t wheat which has been raised for three 
men nowa ays W o wear sa m coa S years in succession without irrigation· 
and powdered curls. Of course, if a also Fall Rye. ·THE HAINES SEED 
man dressed in the ugly modern cos- co., 1310 FUteentJJ st., Denvei·. 

tume wishes to be painted in minia
ture no artist is going to refuse the 
commission, but she certainly will 
not approve of his taste." 

Not Ashamed of Economy. 
Discussing England and the English 

from an American point of view, a re
cent American writer in Englapd ob· 
serves: "Nobody, from the king of 
England down, is either ashamed or 
afraid to be economical. Here a man 
or a woman is thought to be a fool 
or a vulgarian who is not careful of 
expenditure, while in America our 
waiters have been clever enough to 
make it appear that economy is mean, 
and as a nation we suffer according· 
ly. Vve are fools to be fooled in thifJ 
manner." 

PRESSED HARD 
Coffee's Weight on Old Age. 

When prominent men realize the in· 
jurious effects of coffee and the change 
in health that Postum can bring, they 
are glad to lend their testtmony for 
the benefit of others. 

A superintendent of public schools in 
North Carolina says: 

"My mother since her early child
hood, was an inveterate coffee drinker 
and had been troubled with her heart 
for a number of years, and com
plained of that 'weak all over' feeling 
and sick stomach. 

"Some time ago I was making an of
ficial visit to a distant part of the 
country and took dinner with one of 
the merchants of the place. I no
ticed a somewhat peculiar flavor of 
the coffee, and asked him concerning 
it. He replied that it was Postum. 

"I was so pleased with it, that after 
the meal was over, I bought a pack
age to carry home with me, and had 
wife prepare some for the next meal. 
The wl10le family liked it so well, that 
we discontinued coffee and used 
Postum entirely. .. 

"I had really been at times very anx· 
lous concerning my mother's condition, 
but we noticed that after using 
Postum for a short. time, she felt so 
much better than she did prior to its 
use, and had little trouble with her 
heart and no sick stomach; that thP. 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much improved. 
This continued until she was as well 
and hearty as the rest of us. 

"I know Postum has benefited my 
self and the other members· of the fam· 
lly, but not in so marked a degree as 
in the case of my mother, as she was 
a victim of long standing.'' 

Read "The Road to Wellville," in 
pkgs. 

"There's a Reason." 
Ever rend tl•e above letter? A neon 

one ntJpccurs from time to . tbne. . TlleJ" 
nrc genuine, t:rue, and full c.f humau 
luterest. 

.. 

ASSAYS RELIABLE : PROMPT 
Gold, 75c: Gold and Sli
ver, $1.00; Gold, Silver 

and Copper, $1.50. Gold and Silver refined 
and bought. ·write for free· mailing sacks. 
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 153G Court Place, Den
ver, Colo. 

SPORTING GOODS ~:~~.y lt~1 
cheapest place to buy the best Guns, Am
munition, Fishing 'l'ackle, Hunting Clothlnc, 
Base Ball and Athletic Goods. Mail orders 
solicited. '!'he G. G. Plclrett Sporting Goods 
Co., opposite Postoffice. 1537 .Aranahoe St. 

PIANOS WRITE FOR 
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER TODAY 

If you intend to buy a Piano this fall 
get this offer now. Save $100 to $150. 
Liberal Payment Piau. THE KNIGHT
CAlUPBELL lUUSIC CO., Denver, the 
West's oldest and largest music hou~e. 
Established 1874. 

PA I N T Your Buildings 
With the Best 

There is Mountain & Plain Paint, 
"cllmaticnlly coJ.•rect,'' and• fully guar
anteed. It is made by McPhee & Me· 
Ginnity Co., Denver, whose reputation 
stands behind these goods. Ask your 
dealer for further information or write 
to us for latest "Fashions in Painting.'' 
ltlcPI-IEE & lticGINNITY CO., DENVER. 

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., 

ASSAY OFFICE AND ~~:~~;~~RY 
Established in Colorado,1866, Samples bymailor 
express willrecei ve prompt and carefnl~ttention 
Gold &Silver Bullion Refl~e:· :s~~~:::~~ayed 

CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION ANii 
CYAN IDE TESTS -too lbs,. to carload lotu, 

Write for terms. 
1736·1738 Lawre~ce St., Denver. Colo. 

12 nuLns FoR 1 oo 
Together our Catalog. 

and complete treatise on cultm•e of Hardy Bulbs, 
All by malllO cents. These 12 Bulbs, 6 kinds, ~ of 
t~ach, ulfferent eolors, will make beautiful pots of 
flowers for winter, or lovely early spring flowers 
for your garden. Pot or plant them now. 

Our illustrated Cat.alogtut of Hyacinths; Tulipa1 Narcissus, Crocus, Llllielil and Hardy or Bollana 
Bulbi!, and rare new winter fiowering plants free to 
1.11 who apply, 

lUARTIN J, CULLEN, 
International Nurseries, DenVer, Colo. 

HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST 
LEADVILLE,OOLORADQ 

Boecbnen prices: Gold, silver, lead, U t«old. 
snver; 75c: gold, 50c; zinc or corper, u. 
Mailing envelopes and full pr\ce Us sent on 
~ppllcatlon. Control and umpire work so· 
Uclted,. Rcfereno•: Carbonate National Bank. 
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· ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN MUST . BE VACCINATED. 

\ 

The following circul~r letter from the Superintendent of Public 

I. n. struc·t.ion defines t.he du tie.s of. s~hool b. oar<ls and .teachers, and. f~1r I 
the.tnf?rmation of parents throughout the county it is herewith 
reproduct:d. ' 
To County Superintendents. 

Transacts a Genera) Banking Business 
Issu.es Drafts on 'all Principal Cities of 
the World. · Accords to . Borrowers 
every accommodation consistent with 
safety. Accounts solicitid. 

.INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

Gentlemen:_,..'Chapter 103 of the L~ws of 1903 anJ Chapter 17 of the 
Laws bt 1901 provide that all children of school age in each count_y 
of the Territory shall be vaccinated against smallpox. An occa
sional difficulty has arisen concerning the interpretation and en
forcement of these laws, and upon request I am submitting the 
following interpret.ation. _ •. ., , u, ~-fb.....-u.,••n__. .. --. .. _. .... u.....__,._,_...,..,.-........... ~~~~ ........... 1 ........ .,..,.., 

Each teacher of the public school (rural, village, town or city)·-·~·=='~=·='='=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
shall .deny admittance to the school to all childreu who are not so = . , 
vaccinated. ~14.J4.~J:lQ.JCilo.~~~J4.J4.~~N!~j4.,14J4...K-t, 

Every child admitted to the school should be required to present iC · T. HE fl 

statement from a reputable physician licensed to practice in the 'C .. The Best Brands of . . 
territory of New Mexico certifying that said child· is properl v pro-
tected by vacdnation; said ~ertificate specifically stating that the S T A G 
child has· been EFFECTIVELY vaccinated (leaving well pronounc
scar) within a period of five years previous to the date of entrance 

BOTllf AND BARRU WHISKI(S. 

upon the school, or that such child has been vaccinated either with SALOON 
or without pronounced effect. withi~ a period of twelve months ~ Je~ 
previous to entering the school. ~ • BILLIARDS AND POOL. )t 

~SEIPP'S BEER.~ 

1 N. B. It is the consensus of opinion of Physicians of the ~ 
United States that. an effective vaccination protects the child against ORA Y RROS. Chotce Cigars. ~ 
smallpox for a pertod of at least five years. ~> Props. 

At the beginning of th~ school year and at such other· times.~ · ~ ~~~~~~~ 
thereafter as it mav be deemed advisable the teacher shall make re- ~~~~~~~~ ~Jt :<i: ·-=~~ 
port to the county superintendent" of schools giving the number of --
children who have been vaccinated within~ year and the number of ~UUUUUiUUUUUiUUUU!UUUUUUIUU-~illillll--illWUWillJ 
children who have presented certificate certifying to effective vacci-
nation within a period of five years, together with a list of names 
of parents who refuse or fail to have their children vaccinated. 

It becomes the duty of the sheriff or any constable whom the 
sheriff may designate to arrest such parents or guardians, and upon 
conviction thty shall be fined not less than twenty-five ($25) dollar~ 
nor more than one hundred ($100) dollars, or be imprisoned as 
provided by law. · . 

The fine collected for violation of this act shall become a part 
of the school fund in the district in which the offender lives. 

The county superintendent of schools is required to enforce the 
law touching the vaccination of children attending the rural schools 
under his supervision. 

Section 12, Chapter 121, laws of 1909, provides a penalty of 
($25 to $500) for the failure of any member of a Board of Education 
or any county superintendent to perform his duty imposed under or 

· Special Facilities 
For Banquet and Dinner Parties. 

Carrizozo Eating House 
F. W. OUQNEY, Manager. 

Table Supplied with the Best 
the market affords. 

""""''"''"""""""''''''"''"''"''"~''"''"''''"''''"''"''''''"""""''''''''~ by virtue of the law. 
Vaccin~tion ~ay be perfor!ll~d by the county health officer or ~J4~j4J4.~~~)(14J4.~~~14.J4~ 

by any reputable ltcensed phystctan. ~ )t 
The expen~e of.vaccin~tion of children in indigent families may The Carrl· zozo Bar )t 
County Superintendents are hereby urged to make special effort ~ 

be met as provtded 1n Section 30, Chapter 103, Laws of 1903. • t 
in the enforcement of the laws cottcer11ing vacc{nation against ~ AIJ Bonded Whiskey • • • • $J. 75 per Quart. 
smallpox, and. to visit the various districts in which difficulty arises ~ Port Wine • • • • • .50 per Quart. ~ 
over the enforcement of this law with a view to a settlement of· • \t 
such difficulties without recourse to the courts. ~ Blackberry Br~ndy · • · • • .50 per Quart. '" 

Yours very respectfully, "\ Old Kingdom Blended \Vhiskey • • $4.00 per Gallon. ~ 
Signed J. E. CLARK, i( }e 
Territorial Superintendent Public Instruction. iC Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer ~ 

Hon. J. E. Clark, ~ . to Outside Dealers. )e 
Territoqal Superint~ndent Public Instruction. ~ )t 

Dear Sir:-Y our circular letter add res sed to County Superintendents l<t''lt"~~~~ :t::"~~i'f~~~~~W'li:"~ 
of Schools on the subject of vaccination, and the law applicable 
th~r~to, meets with th~ approbation of_ this office, all ·matters per
tatntng thereto appeanng to be fully set forth. 

Not Ice for Publication. 
Serial No. 020148. 

D~partment of the Interior. 
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M. 

October 1, 1909 .. 
Notice is hereby given that William .. C. Mc

Donald, of Carrizozo, County of Lincoln.J. Terri· 
tor:v of New Mexico, has filed in this omce his 
application, Serial No. 020148, ·to enter, under 
Sections 2306-.07 R .. S., the NEM, SE~ of Section 
3, Township 8 S. Range 10 !JJ, ~ .M.P.M. 

Any and all persons. cla1mmg adversely the 
lands described, or desiring to object because of 
the mineral character of the land, or for any 
other reason~ t.o the disposal to app~icant, should 
file their afliaavits of _proteilt in this office on or 
before the 6th day of November, 1909. 
10·8-6t T. C. TiLLOTSON, Register. 

Very respectft:lly, 
Signed H. CLANCY, 
Assistant Attorney-General. 

N 2\l o 10' W 85.17 chains distant. Thence S 
17 o 45' W 15.90 chains to Corner No. 2. Theuce 
var. 13c 7' E, B36C 30' ~ 28.11 ohains to corner 
No, 3. Thence N !\40 00 W 9.34: chains to corner 
No .. 4. Thence N 300 25' E 37.73 chains to cor
ner No. 5. l'hence S 890 00' E 10.07 chains to 
COrner NO· 1, place of beginning, containing 
43.83 acres. 

Has filed notice of intention to make final 
five year proof to establish claim to the land 
above deRcribed, before A. H. Harve;y, United 
States Commissioner, at his office in barrizozo, 
N. M., on the22nddayof November,l909. 

Claimant names as witnessPs: 
Thomas W. He~;~lGy, Joseph T. Cochran, MileR 

H. May, Jose 1\1, Vega, all of Nogal, N:M. 
10·15-6t T. C. TILLOTSON, Register. 

Take care of vour stomach. 

~~~~~1&>1<'>1<>1<~~>1<"?>1/"?lf~"?~~~~>l<>l<~~>l<~ 

I JOHN H. SKINNER . I 
'I Wbole•ale and Retail Dealer in ~ 

~ Flour, Hay & Grain. ~ 
~ "Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured. IE 
~ ~ 
~ Preston <oal deUvered on short notice. ~ 

~ Phone 52 . Main street, Ca~rbozo. ~ 

"'"'"'"'"'"'""',..."'"'"',...~"'"'"'"'"'"""'"'"""'"'""'/'r:''l' Notice for Publication. w 1 D(l}Jartment of the Interior. Let Kodol dtgest a 1 the food you " 
u.S.LandOfficeatRoswell, N.M. eat. for that is what Kodol does. ·DR· F. S. RANDLES IFRANK.E. THEURER 

County Surveyor 
Notice is hereby give~ctlift1iff~hmond Hust, Every tablespoonful 9f Kodol di

of No~l, N. M., who, on October a1st, 1008. gests 23£ pounds of food. Try it 
made Homestead Entry No. 04856, for the fol- I L • . t d t · 1" lowing described Jand within the Lincoln Na- today. ·r 1s·-garran ee 0 re teve 
~iona.l Fore~t in_ Sections one (1) and twelve (12) you or your . money back. Sold 
m Township mne (9) Sooth, Range twelve (12) • . . · . 

-DENTIST-· 

Office in Bank Building 
The only bonded Surveyor in Lincoln County 

Claims Surveyed. 
Loans Insurance East, New Mexico Prin. Meredian, to-wit: 

1
. at Paden's drug store and Rolland 

Bt>ginninll at Corner No.l. whe'nce the south- B C · 
easb corner of Township 8 S1 Range 11 E, bears 1 . ros. arnzozo, New M~xico. - New Mexico I Carrizozo -

• - ... -· '':. ~.·.~ii· .. ; --·'- -"'-_ ~--- .:....·.---»~' _.,, ~_:'-,.-:,- - .. 'r-., ••'it:-.l.;;.'~:~·$~'.<.1' ,_, ... ,, ~ ·' c f.-'-'>•·,-·,," .. "''---- --<r.•-.-~·-,~··-··· ~•·-• •• · -~· .... , .... ,,, '--·- ~ · --·~-·--=---"·'·.,.-..;.,,~.,l_.,.,i-,_;._--.,-+-a,,)oflt!thf_M~)o,-iiU!I~...,;.,_..,,;.;;,<io'i.';,;l-,.F, .• ";:..,.;~~-..,:-.i'.,C)-..,;"-~~;-...... ...,-~~-""'idJ~~..-.,:e~-ih.~~~~--·>~,---_¥__,._-;'\.1"-=v"l-:;.."'~"-'-"'><...-'t_ ... '..-":": ~::;:--'-,.---;____:_,~::-•·,.,_,;.~-..._:.l..-a._:;,._,=->.0.:..•~"""'.w__._._.,_-,-,___.;;~~-'o'~ ....... -..t,_•>;h_........;_.,_.,~_-;;:,.~;,;Rr-_i~-')..__!_..i..·_._......_:._..-!.-·••--'•• ._ • 

~,.,.,., . ..,,,..,,,.,"""'~····l••n!<ur'!r7'11 -·••·••Jn::rsll!lflrnerr,..e'ftl•••rnfftitlitiHI·re;;r rut? zwrr•wtrlil' ..:~~1it~••••·"~,~-,,::...,~·,'" ,,,,, '· ._, · .. . :· · .. · · ·· "' - '""'"-'T"'w•v~~J;;.o:•.. ~ .... 
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